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not be receivedat morethan oneplace,nor oftener thanonce,
on such partof thesaidroa~d,for thesaidactof passingortravel-
ing thereon.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
keepa just andtrue accountof their receiptsanddisbursements
of all the moneyswhich shall come into their handsby virtue
of this act, andaccountannuallywith the samepersons,andat
the sametime, who shall be appointedto settle their accounts
ascountycommissioners. Providedalways,That nothingherein
containedshallpreventanyfoot passengerfrom traveling on the
said road free of toll.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this law shall be andcontinue
in full force for andduring the term of five years,andno longer.

PassedApril 10, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 446, etc.

CHAPTER MMLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE BENEFIT OF ELIZABETH ALLEN AND ELIZABETH

MARGARET TILGHMAN.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the legislature, by the
petition of Andrew Allen, as guardian for his daughterEliza-
bethAllen, William Allen, Ann PennAlien, William Tilghman,
Henry Wralter Levingston, and his wife and others, residuary
deviseesof William Alien formerly of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased,that thesaidWilliam Allen, deceased,devisedthe resi-
dueof his estateto four differentbranchesof his family, to be
held by them as tenantsin common,in the severalproportions
mentionedin the last ivihl and testamentof the said William
Allen, and the codicil thereto; that the residueof the said es-
tateconsistsof anumberof tractsof land, situateata distance
from eachother, which are liable to considerableandunavoid-
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able injury from the destructionof timber andother circum-
stances;that it would be much for the interest of all persons
concerned,and it is their desire, thatthe residueof thesaides-
tateshould he sold, but an advantageoussale thereof cannotbe
made,on accountof theinfancyof the saidElizabethAllen, and
of ElizabethMargaretTilghman, the only child of the saidWil-
liam Tilghmaii andhis late wife MargaretElizabeth, deceased,
who was one of the daughtersof JamesAllen, deceased;and
thesaidpetitionersprayedthatanactmight bepassed,authoriz-
ing such personas to the legislatureshould seemproper, [to
sell] andconvey, on behalf of the saidElizabethAllen, her un-
divided shareof the estatedevisedto her as aforesaidby her
grandfatherWilliam Allen, and authorizing the said William
Tilghman to sell andconvey,on behalfof his saidchild, all her
interestin the said residuaryestateof the saidWilliam Allen,
deceased. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That Edward Shiippen he, and he is
hereby,authorized,during the minority of the said Elizabeth
Allen, to contractioi the sale of, and to sell andconvey,in fee
simple, for such price, and in suchmanner,andoii such terms
andconditions,as lie shall think most advantageous,either for
cashor credit, all or aiiy part of the estatedevisedto the said
Elizabeth Allen by her grandfatherWilliam Allen, asaforesaid;
andthat all contractsand agreements,deedsor conveyances,of
or concerningthesaidestate,madeby the saidEdwardShippen,
during the minority of the saidElizabethAllen, shall he as good
and effectualin law, to all intentsandpurposes,as if the same
hadbeenmadeby the saidElizabethAllen, after sheattainsthe
ageof twenty-oneyears.

{Section IT.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That upon any contracts or sales
madeby the saidEdward Shippen,of or concerningthe estate
aforesaid,it shall he his duty to take bonds, with such real or
personalsecurity as he shall judgesufficient, in the nameof the
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said Elizabeth Allen, for such part of the purchasemoney, as
shall not be paid in cash;andhis receiptsfor suchpartsas are
paid in cashshall be a good dischargeto thepu~haseror pur-
chasers;andhe shallpay over thesaidcash,anddeliver thesaid
bondsandsecurities,to the saidElizabeth Allen, her executors,
administratorsor assigns,or suchì personsas sheor they shall
appoint to receivethe same.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the powersandauthorities
given to the saidEdwardShippen,by this act, shall ceaseand
determineon the saidElizabeth Allen’s attaining the age of
twenty-oneyears; provided that all contractstouchingthe said
estate,madeby the saidEdward Shippenduring her minority,
by virtue.of this act, shall be asobligatory on the saidElizabeth
Allen, asif they hadbeenniadeby herselfafter sheattainsthe
age of twenty-oneyears.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And he it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said William Tilghmaii
shall be, andhe is hereby,authorizedto sell andconvey, in fee
simple, for suchprice, in suchmanner,andon suchterms,ashe
shall think most advantageous,all that part of the residuary
estateof the said William Allen, deceased,,to which his said
late wife wasentitled, andwhereofthe saidWilliam Tilghman
is now seizedof an estatefor term of his life, as tenantby the
courtesy, with remainderto his said child, and the contracts,
sales,conveyancesandreceiptsfor purchasemoney,to be made
andgiven by the saidWilliam Tilghman, touchingthe premises,
shall he valid andeffectual againstall personsclaiming or to
claim under his latewife.

[SectionV.] Providedalways,andit is herebyenacted,That
theheirs, executorsor administratorsof thesaidWilliam Tilgh-
manshall payto his saidchild, or, in caseof her deathbefore
shearrivesat the ageof twenty-oneyears~to suchpersonor per-
sonsas would havebeenentitled to the saidestate,if it hadre-
mained unsold, the full amount of the sum for which the said
William Tilghmau shall sell the same.

21—XVI
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(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasthe saidWihhiam Tilghiman
is .seizedfor life, as tenantby the courtesy,with remainderin
fee simpleto his saidchild, of part of the town of Northampton,
in the county of Northampton,andof lands adjoining the said
town, andit will be a benefit, both to the public andto thesaid
William Tilghmanandhis saidchild, that the lots alreadylaid
out in the saidtown, or which maybe laid out on landadjoining
thereto, should be conveyedto suchpersonsas may be willing
to purchasethe samein fee simple, reservingau annualground
rent chargedthereon,as hasbeenusual. And whereasit ap-
pearsby the petition of the saidWilliam Tilghman, that James
Allen aforesaid,deceased,during his life, andafter his deathhis

widow andhis children, madedivers contractsfor the sale of
lots in the saidtown, someof which havebeencompliedwith by
the purchasers,andothersmaybe hereaftercompliedwith, but
thereis no personnow authorizedto compl~tethe titles of the
purchasersof suchof the saidlots, as lie within that part of the
said town which belongedto the hate wife of the said William
Tilghman.

[SectionVI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the said William Tilghman shall be, and is hereby,
authorized,during theminority of his child, to sell andconvey,
in fee simple, to suchpersonsas he shall think proper,any lots
lying within theaforesaidpartof the saidtown of Northampton,
or to be laid out on landsof which lie is seizedasaforesaid,ad-
joining the saidtown,providedthattherebe reservedaperpetual
annual ground rent of at least two dollars, issuing out of and
chargedon eachlot, to bepaidto thesaidWilliam Tilghmanfor
his life, with remainderin feesimple to the heirsof his saidlate
wife; andthat the saidWilliam Tilghman shall be authorized,
andis herebyauthorized,during the minority of his saidchild,
to convey, in fee simple, accordingto the terms of the several
contractsmadeas aforesaid by the ~aid JamesAllen or his
widowor children,suchlots within the aforesaidpart of thesaid
town, as have been contractedfor as aforesaid,to those pur-
chaserswho havealreadycompliedwith, or shall hereaftercom-
ply with their contracts;andthat all conveyapcesto be made
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by thesaidWilliam Tilghman,asaforesaid,shallbe asvalid and
effectual,asif his saidchild wasof full ageand a party to the
said conveyances,but shall haveno greater validity or effect
whatsoever.

PassedApril 11, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 28, etc.

CHAPTERMMLXXIX.

AN ACT MAKING PROVISIONFORTHE OPENINGAND IMPROVING OF i
ROAD OVER THE PENN’S VALLEY MOUNTAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIFFLIN, AND FOR OPENING AND IMPROVING THE STATE ROAD
PROM TURTLE CREEK TO PITTSBURG.

Whereastheopeningaroadover thePenn’sValley Mountains7
in Muffin county, would be of public utility, in facilitating an
intercoursebetweentheinterior partsof the stateandthe fron-
tier settlements. And as the openingsaid road is of too diffi-
cult andexpensivea natureto be accomplishedby thetownships
throughwhich it passes. Therefore:

[SecUonI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,Thatthe governorbe,andhe is here-
by, authorizedandempoweredto draw his warrant,in favor of
the commissionersof Mifihin county,on thetreasurerof Cumber-
land county, for the sum of eight hundreddollars, to be paid
out of the arrearagesof statetaxesduefrom Muffin countyto
the countyof Cumberland;and for the aforesaidsum he shall
be entitledto acredit in the settlinghisaccountswith the comp-
troller generalof this commonwealth,on producingthe warrant
and a receiptfor the paymentof the same.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P.Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersare
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto expendand lay out the
aforesaidsum of money, in suchmannerasthey, or any two of


